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FORECAST CALLS FOR NEWS of WORLD MARKETSI!
U. S. FOOD BOARD PRICES

Corrected Thursday, March 14, 1918.

HOSPITAL SHIP TWICE

ATTACKED BY

ficial Report Made of Re-

cent Encounter. i
COTTON MARKET RALLIES

Several changes were made In the prlcea established by the United States
food board of control at the meeting Wednesday evening, and several com-

modities were added that were not In the price list heretofore published. This
price list will be corrected dally, and published In the dally papers of the city.
The list can be relied on as being
watch them and note any charges different from those published.

Food Administrator Abel Is beginning to receive complaints, showing that
citizens are interesting themselves in these published price lists. The follow
ing was received a few days ago:

Chattanooga, Tenn., March 6, 1917.
Mr. J. W. AbeL City.

Dear Sir Kindly Investigate two retail grocery stores on
street X would suggest that you send a "spotter' as their prices are
higher than market prices, for Instance: Sugar, 10 cents per pound;
lard, 28 to 30 cents per pound; cabbage, t cents per pound; meal, 60
cents per peck. These are samples and, as a consequence, would like
to get the .correct prices as I have a large family and feel the weight

Tours truly, CONSUMER.
The fallowing is the price list as adopted at the meeting Wednesday ,

afternoon:
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BEANS , '
Lima . ,
Pink .'
White . .

OATS
20 ounces . .
16 ounces ,

GRITS ,
24 ounces

'
Bulk, per pound
Yellow Corn Meal

MACARONI
8 ounces . .

CORN FLAKES
Package . .

RICE
Blue Rose
Full Head .'

EVAPORATED FRUIT
Peaches .'

Apples:
Bulk

package . ,

package .

Prunes Popular size
CORN SYRUP

114 -- lb. can
b. can

......
10-l- b. can

TOMATOES
No. 3
No. 2

CORN
Standard
Extra Standard

FEAS
Early June Standard

' Extra .
Fancy

MILK
Baby size,
Tall size

SALMON
Pink
Fancy Red .

MEAT (Fresh)
Beef
Stew
Round Steak
Rib Roast
Sirloin Steak
Porterhouse Steak
Pork
Loin
Chops
Shoulder
Ham (whole) ,
Ham (sliced)

MEAT (Cured)
Hams (skinned) . .
Regular
Sliced

IRISH POTATOES
FLOUR

Plain ,

Self-Risin- g

Bushel
MEAL

Half bushel
Pecks

SUGAR

SOME LOCAL RAINS

High Pressure in Missouri Val

ley Forces Freezing Line

j . Into Southern Kansas.

HOURLY READINGS.

MARCH 14.

t a.m... 68 9 a.m. 68

4 a.m... 68 10 a.m. 69

t a.m... 68 11 a.m. 69

6 a.m... 68 i: m. 69
T a.m... 67 1 p.m. 69

5 a.m... 68 i p.m. 69

Weather at 2 p.m., cloudy; hu-

midity, 12 noon, 72.

River Forecast.
The river will fall tonight and Friday.

except the lower river, which will become
nearly atatlonary by Friday mgni.

Local Forecast.
Generally cloudy, with probably local

rains and colder tonight and Friday.

Local Data.
Temperature for twenty-fou- r hours:

Highest yesterday, 78; lowest last night,
7; mean, 72.

Corresponding: data last year: High-
est, 67; lowest, 61; mean, 59.

Normal for this date, 61.

Accumulated deficiency in mean tem-

perature since Jan. 1 (degrees), SO.

Relative humidity (per cent): 7 p.m.,
66; 7 a.m., 71.

Precipitation for twenty-fou- r hours
ending' 7 a.m. today, .0 inch.

Total precipitation since Jan. 1, 11.67
Inches.

Accumulated deficiency Is 1.62 Inches.
Highest wind velocity for twentyfour

houis ending 7 a.m. today, thirty-fiv- e

mtlra, southwest.
River stage at 7 a.m. (feet). 10.1.
Fall in twenty-fou- r hours (feet), 0.4.

Weather Conditions.
The western disturbance has advanced

rapidly northeastward to the lower lake
region, attended by much cloudy weather
and general precipitation. It has caused
higher temperature over the Ohio valley
and southward to the gulf. During the
past twenty-fou- r hours" heavy precipita-
tion occurred at Sheridan and Washing-
ton, D. C. An intensive
area is centered over Idaho, causing low-
er temperatures over that section and
southeastward into the Mlourl valley,
forcing the freezing line into southern
Kansas.

Weather for Four States.
' Washington, March 14. Forecast:

Tennessee Cloudy and colder tonight
and Friday, probably local rains.

Kentucky Thundcrshowera this after-
noon or tonight, colder; Friday fair and
colder.

Georgia Fair tonight, colder north
portion; Friday fair, colder north and
central portions.

Alabama Fair tonight, somewhat cold-
er north portion; Friday fair, colder.

SHE WAS IN BED TWO MONTHS
Women Buffering backache, rheu-

matic, pains, sore muscles, stiff jjintsor any aymptom of kidney trouble
should read this letter from Mrs. S. C.
Small, Clayton, N. M.: "I had been
under the doctor's care all summer and
In bed two months, but kept getting' worse. In Jai. ry I cot 'so bnd I told
them something had to be done or I
couldn't live, W noticed an advertise
ment for Foley Kidney rills and sent

c some. They hnv done mc more
rood than all other medicines." Jo
Am?rson, druggist, Chattanooga,Tenn. (Adv.)

TO ASK PERSHING

For Opinion as to Manner of Is
suing Casualty Lists.

Washing-ton- , Mnrch 14. At the
request of President Wilson, floe-retn- ry

Baker, while In France, will
take up with Ocn. Pershing per-
sonally the subject of the manner
In which American casualty lists
shall be Issued. The president,
after studying a protest by (Jco.
Creel, chairman of the. commit-
tee on public Information, against
putting out cnsunltlc without
giving 'the addresses of men dend
and wounded, asked the war de-

partment today to hnve Secretary
linker go Into the subject with the
American commander.

There hns been no intimation ns
to the president's attitude. How-
ever, even If there Is no modifica-
tion of the order It Is believed
thst clearer rensons for withhold-
ing addresses moy bo in ado pub-
lic.

REGULAR ARMY SHOWS
HIGHEST TOTAL OF DEATHS

Pneumonia Still Taking Grsatest Toll,
But Number of Casss it De-

creasing.

Washington. March 14 IVatbs
among the troops in the I'nlted States
regular army, national guard and na-
tional army totaled 156 during the
week ending Mnrch 8. nn Increase of
1 over the preceding week. Seventy-on- e

of the deaths were from pneumo-
nia. The regular army had the hlgh-r- st

total of deaths with 60, the al

army had 64, and the national
ffunrd 42.

The detailed report of the division
of field sanitation made public last
night says the health of the troopscontinues satisfactory, with the num-
ber of cases of pneumonia decreasingIn the national guard and regular armv

nd Increasing slightly in the national
army.

Meningitis is rapidly declining In nil
camps, but In the iiatlnna.1 army
measles Is increasing In some camps,
due to an Infliin of new men.

Despondency Due to Constipation.
M'omen often become nervous and

despondent. When this is due to con-
stipation it Is easily corrected by
Ing an occasional dose of Chamber-Iain'- s

Tablets. These tablets are casv
to take and pleasant In effect (Adv.)

acw i

DR. EJARRILL
Dental Specialist

829V2 MARKET ST.

CORN PRICES EXHIBIT

DOWNWARD TENDENCY

Chicago. March 14. Corn prices had a
downward tendency today. After opening
a shade lower, with May Jl.27, the mar-
ket rallied a trifle and then sagged lower
than before.

Oats receded on account Of commission
house selling due to rapid progress of
seeding. Opening, prices, which varied
from unchanged figures to c advance,
were followed by a m,oderate general de-

cline.
Strength of hog quotations made pro-

visions ascend. Offerings were readily
absorbed.

RANGE OF PRICES ON THE CHICAGO
BOARD OF TRADE.

Month. Open. High. Low. Close.
Corn-Ma- rch

. 1.27
May ... 1.27 1.27 1.26 1.26

Oats-Ma- rch
. 91 91 89 89

May ... 89 89 87 87
Pork --

May ... .48.50 38.60 48.40 48.42
Lard

May 28.05 28.12 25.97 28.00
July 26.27 26.32 26.17 26.20

Ribs-M- ay
24.92 25.02 24.85 24.87

July 25.36 25.42 25.20 26.25

CHICAGO CASH. '

Chicago, March 14. Corn: No. S yel-
low, nominal; No. 3 yellow, $1.70; No. 4
yellow, f 1.4571.60.

Oats No. 3 white, 92S94c; standard,
93(&'94c,

Rye No. 2, $2.90; barley, $1.7602.28;
timothy, 5(f8; clover, I28I&31.

Pork Nominal; lard, 125.70; ribs,
S23.8724.37.

ST. LOUIS POULTRY, ETC.
St. Louis, March 14 Poultry and but-

ter, unchanged.
Eggs 35c.

BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE, POULTRY.
New York, March 14 Butter, unset-

tled; receipts, 8,319 tubs. Creamery,
higher than extras, 46?i46c; extras, 92
score, 46c; firsts, 44Ci44c.

Eggs Easier; receipts, 29.073 cases.
Fresh-gathere- d extras. 40c; extra firsts.
30fft30c; firsts, 38fl39c.

Cheese Easier; receipts, 1,924 boxes.
State whole milk flats, held special, 25
26c; do average run, 24r25c.

Live Poultry Firm. Stags. 32c; young
roosters, 35c; old roosters, 27c; turkeys.25i 35c.

Dressed Poultry Quiet. Chickens, 27
40c; fowls, 2Uu36c; turkeys, 2438c.

SUGAR.
New Tork, March 14 Haw sugar,steady. Centrifugal, 6.005c; molasses,

nominal; refined, steady; fine granulated,

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
Chicago, March 14. Butter, unchanged.Eggs Receipts, 11,636 cases; un-

changed.
. Potatoes Higher; receipts, twenty-fiv- e

iCnr"w ,)vb,ri"1n. Minnesota and Mlch-- l
60

' ,M(K&M5S d0 cks, 1.45

Roosters Unchanged.

CHIpAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chlcaeo. March t,

te, SI h- - "WHS;
i,RU!rn-?.ecl.'I,:'-,M-.on- h"': nrm. Na

iinJiUiYS ,16; w and
FrVnT,'. "nl heifers.(,"W12.on; calves. 110 nnovis nn

Sherpnecelpts. 19,000 head'; steadyeneep, Ill.00fril4.00: lambs. tuKnttn

WOMEN WHO FASCINATE
nrt of fftl,clr"tln and attractive-ness in women Is founded on poo,!

m,hw. . J" who drag through
i.uurn, aays, weeks and some-time- s
months of suffering- - with head-

aches, backaches and drngglng-dow- n

ton of woe and misery. If everv suchwomnn would only turn to that goodroot and herb remedyE. PlnUam's Vegetable Com-
pound, to ijlrfcvlate such nllments It

u''C,yl provo tne reatcst aidto nni consequent beauty thatshe hns ever; known. (Adv.)

I OBITUARY I

R. M. Tarver.
(Special to The News )

Dnlton, On., March 14. It. M. Tarver,nged 70, died at tho home of his eon,
Superior Court Judge M. C. Tnrver, on
Spencer street, tho funeral services be-
ing conducted from the home by Hev.
C. C. Maples. Mr. Tnrver was an or-
dained Hnpllst minister, and had also
been admitted to the bar here; but hislife's work wns that of a farmer. Howns a member of the Masonic frater-
nity, and wns highly esteemed here.He Is survived by one daughter, Mrs.
J. Honds, of this county, nnd four sons.
It. 1. and Judgo M. C. Tnrver, of this
city: J. K. Tnrver, of Gillette, Wyo,and K. J. Tnrver.

Mrs. Sarah L. Duane.
Hcclal to The News.)

Pulton, tla., March 14. Mrs. SarahI Punne, wife of J. J. Puane. presidentof the Punne Chnlr company, died at
her homo on Thornton avenue Inst
night folowlnfr a long Illness. She wns
67 years of age. Of a most charitable
nnture, Mrs. Punne wns greatly loved
here. She Is survived by her husband
nnd the following children: Mrs. Frank
Jnqiitth. of Johnson City, Tenn.; Miss
I'enrl Puane. Mrs. deorge K. Hornn
and HiilMn Puane. of this city. The
funeral services were conducted from
the house by Hev. Josluh Crudup this
afternoon.

Funeral of Mrs. Schneitman.
Funernl services over the bodv of

Mrs. Itoss Schneitman, who died
Wednesday morning at her home, 101"
Fast Tenth street, were held from her
lnte resilience Thursday nftern.Hi at

Itcv. Ottn Ornebner. of the l.titnernn
church, ofllolnted. and the interment
took place In Forest TIllls cemetery,
l'alllx-nrcr- s were W. M. Stone. J. C.
StnnnYld. Hrad l'olndcxter, C. Krledcl,
Will Waldorf. J. V. Frltsch, K II. Mc-Pnn-

and C. It. Tottcn.

Charlst B. Bales.
Relatives and friends have been

of the death of Charles R
Hales, formerly of Chattanoocr-.- . which
occurred Wednesday morning at
Jcsup. Ca. Heart trouble was at-
tributed as the cause of his demise.
Surviving him are bis wife nnd little
son: two brothers. J. H of Chntta-nooR- a.

and (Ins Hales, of ltockwood.
and two sisters. Miss I.cll.i and Mrs.
Myrtle Hettis. of t'ruittnnooc-a- . Fu-
neral sei vices will tie held Fridav from
the deceased's former home near
Sprln- - Citv. The Interment will take
place there.

GREENWOOD CEMETERY

POPE BENEDICT APPOINTS
DUTCH CARDINAL PREFECT

Home. March 11. Tope Rrne.
diet has appointed Cardinal Van
Hossiim, lio was the first Puteh
member of the sacred collcpe. ire-- f

ct of tho congregation cf the
prcjiagaiu'

U. S. STEEL RECOVERS

FROM SLIGHT SETBACK

New Tork. March 14. Reading was the

striking feature of the uncertain open-in- g

of today's stock market. advancing
3 pointr in the first half-hou- r. The. bal-

ance of ti.e list, notably coalers, hard-

ened appreciably under this movement.
Union Pacitlc, Bethlehem Steel, Oencral
Klectrlo and specialties, including Corn

i i.,. ..,,! American Can ana
Enameling, gained large fractions. United
States Steel Hoon made up its slight set-

back and coppers Improved. Liberty
bonds were irregular.

Reading mounted to Its highest price
of the year in the afternoon at an ex-

treme advance of 4 points. Other active
rails added to early gains and steels and

Kl i.itjnir. attracted sueculative attention.
Euulnments. utilities and specialties

were more prominent in the final hour,
rails reacting moderately on realizing.
The closing was firm. Liberty 3V4s sold
at 97.30 to 97.46, first 4s at 9620 to 86.30
and second 4s at 86.08 to ae.zu.

NEW YORK STOCK LIST.
Wed's- - Thurs

, day. day.
American Beet Sugar 81 80

American Can 40 42

American Car and Foundry.. 761 76

American Locomotive 65 Vs 65

American Smelting and Ref. 80 81

American Sugar Refining ...108 1U5

Anaconda Copper 63 63

Atchison 84 4 84
Baldwin Locomotive 76 77
Baltimore and Ohio 65 65
Bethlehem Steel 76 77
Canadian Pacific 146 145

Central Leather 697A 6:1

Chesapeake and Ohio 68 69

Chi., Mil. and St. P 42 42

Chi., II. I. ana Ky 21
Chlno Copper 40 41

Colorado Fuel and Iron 88 .38
Columbia Uaa and Electric. 33 33
Corn I'roducts , 35 36
Crucible Steel 62 63
Cuba Cane Sugar 31 'i 31

Krte 16 15
t.cneral Motors 12:) U 123
Ureal Northern rid. ....... SI 91
Great Northern Ore Ctfs. ... 28 28

Inspiration Copper 45 45
Inter. Merc. Marine I'fd. ... !I7 97
Kcnnecott Copper 31 32
Louisville and Nashville 112 118
Maxwell Motor Co i,... 28' 28
Mexican Petroleum 96 96
Miami Copper 30 30
Mldvale Steel 44 44
Missouri l'aciflo 23 23
Nevada Copper , 18 18
New York Central 72 72
Norfolk and Western 104 106
Northern Pacific 86 86
Ohio Cities Oas 3HS2 39
Pennsylvania 44 44
Pittsburgh Coal 66 66
Ray Consolidated Conner ... 2.1' 23
Heading 83
iteptibiic Iron and Stee 79 79
Sinclair Ol ... 33 33
.umiiiciii nrnii; Aft'ft 86
Southern Railway 24 24
Studebaker Co. 46 46
Tennessee Copper 16 16
Texas Co 141) 150
Tobacco Products 6044 61
Union Pacific 121 122
United Cigar Stores H5 81
If. H. Industrial Alcohol ....120.... 12014IT 13

si. ivuiiut:i DI'M 64
V S. 84 eel 81 91
Utah Copper 80 7
Wabash I'fd 42 43
Westlnghouse Klectrlo 41 41
Willys-Overlan- d 18 18
American T. and T. , . 102 103
Illinois Central 95
Atlantlo Coast Line .. 90 91
Gulf Slates Steel 111 91
Seaboard Air Line 7 8
Sloss-ShefTle- Steel and Iron 63 63
United Fruit 127 123
VlrKlnla-Carolln- a Chemical ,. 40 39
General Klectrlo 136 138
American Tobacco 163 153
All. Gulf and West Indies ...111 111

Protect Soldiers, Not

Citizens, Says Colonel

"One of the most Important discoveries
of the day Is that when the soldier man
has been carefully and painstakingly se-
lected by medical experts It Is he who
should be protected from disease from
the clvlf community rather than the
community from him." '

This Is the opinion of Col. William O.
Owen, of the United States army, also a
member of the legislative committee of
the Council of National Defense. Col.
Owen Is in charge of the srmy medical
museum, with headquarter In Washing-ton. This museum Is tiaert hv rWlnr. ll
over the country who go to Wsshlngton
to seen information concerning their n.

In ennnertlnn with tl,l.
medical museum there has also been re
cently installed a moving picture outfit.

Col. Owen. Who la a nirmhrr nt h
party which rame from Washington to
nucnii me uemcation or the Warden Mc-Ia- n

medical auditorium, slated Wednes-
day that he la Intensely Interested In
ChlckiiniatiRa, and wns especially glad to
hsve the opportunity of coming here and
noticing the changes that have been
made at the eamp since the year 1898,
which the. colonel declared were not com-
parable.

"I was glad to have the pleasure of
walking Into your municipal building
Thursday morning, and after becoming
acquainted with your city commissioner
of health. Commissioner Huffaker. snd
bilking with Dr. Knight, of the I'nltedSlates public health service, to learnthat the cltlxrns have been of positiveand direct assistance In the health con-
ditions In Chattanooga." he snld. "I was
especially gind to lenm that the cltv hasforced all restaurants, soda fountainsand public eating places to abide bv cer-
tain necessary eanltnry regulations andto do this voluntarily."

"ol. Owen has been In the armv forthe past thirty-si- x years, having enlistedIn the year 1882. lie Is the brother ofSenator Owen, from Oklahoma.

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH
MONEY

nON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with Re and mail It to
Icilcy & Co.. 2S35 Sheffield Ave.. Chi-cag- o.

in., writing your name and ad-
dress clearly. You will receive In re-turn a trial package containing Kolrv'a
Honey nnd Tar Compound, for couaiis
colds and croup; Koley Kldnev Pills'
for pain In sides snd hack; rheuma-tism. Lackn.-he- ,

kidney and bladderailments: and Foley Cathartic Tab-
lets, a wholesome and thoroughlycleansing cathartic, for constipation,biliousness, headaches nd s igglshM.wels. Jo Anderson, druggist. Chat-tantM.g- ii.

Irnn. (Adv.)

Trotzky Will Oppose
Ratification of Peace

Washington. March In-
dications that l.n Trotykv. the for.nur Itusslnn foreign minister, will on.
poxe ratification bv the soviet con-
gress .f Cernisny's pence terms, nndthat he will advocate reorcnnlintmnnnd use f,f the armv in defending- - ISu
sis were contained In a dispatch tothe slate department todav from

Francis at Vologda.

Chamberlain's Cough Rsrrsdy Favor-crit- e

for Colds.
J. T.. Kasli v. M.icon. Ill , In speakingof Chamliei Iain's Couch Heme, )v sns

"Purina: the p.ist ffteen years It has
been my Bister's favorite nie.li, Ire for
colds on the lungs I rtn r t have
taken It a number of times whi n suf.
ferlng with a cold nnd it nlnaxa it.licved tne piomptly." (Adv.)

Each Time Unsuccessfully Of--

London, March 14. Tha hospital
ship' Guilford Castle was attacked un-

successfully by a submarine in the
Bristol channel on March 10, it was
announced Officially today. The state
ment follows:

"The British hospital ship Guilford
Castle, Captain Thomas M. Lang, R.
N. R., homeward bound, was unsuc
cessfully attacked by an enemy sub-
marine at the entrance to the Bristol
channel at 5:35 p.m. on March 10. She
was flying Red Cross flags and had all
the hospital lights on.

"Two torpedoes were fired at the
Guilford Castle, the first missing and
the second hitting the vessel's bow.
Although badly damaged she was able
to reach port There were many sick:
and wounded on board, who were
transferred to a hospital."

This is the second submarine attack
on British hospital ships recently. A
fortnight ago the Glenart Castle was
sunk in. the Bristol channel, about 150
lives being lost The sinking, an off-
icial announcement said, was a viola- -
tion of the German pledgre as to the
immunity of hospital ships in that
area. The Guilford Castle ista steam-
ship of 8,036 tons gross. The Bristol
channel, in which the attack was
made, is an arm of the Atlantic ex-

tending into the southwestern part of
Great Britain between Wales and
England.

HYPOCRITES IN CHURCH

CAUSE CHRISTIANS SHAME

Rev. Luther Bridger Preaches
Forceful Sermon on "Can

Christians Sin?"

"Can Christians Commit Sins?" wns
the subject Rev. Luther Brldgers se-
lected for his text of Wednesday
night's sermon at Centenary church,
where he is conducting a revival. Tho
sermon was forceful and carried with
it lesons to be observed not only by
those out of the church but by the
membership generally.

He called attention to the appalling
lack of prayer and Bible reading,
which he said was the cause of apathy
in spirit and the perfunctory service
of Christians.

He said a person who is not a Chris-
tian has no right to be a church' mem-
ber. Religion has become such a
cheap thing that all It means to some
people is to be a member of a church
or a follower of some creed, then to
continue uninterrupted pursuit of a
sinful life. He said that the fact that
there were hypocrites in the church
caused true Christians to hang their
heads in shame, yet there never was a
church nor never will be one in which
all members will do their ful share of
duty and lead the lives they should.
However, said the preacher, there was
no half way ground between a sinner
and a Christian a person must be
one or the other. He cannot be a sin-
ner and a Christian at the same time.

"Religion," he said, "is a living,
vital, positive force, which can be seen
In every avenue of life, or it is noth-
ing. It is expressed in a conquering,
victorious, separated life. The person
who snys he is a sinless perfectionnlist
Is a liar, as well as the one who ci lima
that he cannot keep from sinning, ii

is just bound to do it. Some have said
the latter so many times they have
made themselves believe it until try
practice it. This gives the world tbi
wrong idea of Jesus Christ and brings
the church into shameful disgrace."

A feature of the revival services is
the singing under the direction of E. 1..

Wolslngel, who hns organized a chorus
choir of young people and also a chil-

dren's choir. The preacher himself is
a sweet singer and his solos and duet"
with Mr. Wolslagel at each service are
greatly enjoyed by the large congicga-tlon- s

which have been attending
both night and morning dur-

ing the week. These services will con-

tinue throughout this nnd next week
and perhaps longer if the interest
Justifies.

ALMOST A YOUNG MAN AGAIN

When a man awakes In the m --

ng wlt.i back so tiff he can hardly
with shooting tv'. in!it3op o er,

sides and groins, dark nnd puffed
pouches inder eyes when his move-

ments seem slowed i" nnd he lncks
vim and ener.T! instead of saying,
"I'm Utng old," he should be on
guard against kidney trouble.. E. R.
Whitehurst, R. F. D. 1, Norfolk, Va.,
writes: "1 had -- en Buffering for more
than a year, but since taking Foley
Kidney Fills I feci almost a young

again." JO Anne nn, arussisi,
Chattanooga, Tenn. (Adv.)

Another Fyler at Kelly

Field Killed in Fall

San Antonio. Tex., March 14.

Howard Holodny, I"enure, Col, a
living cadet, at Kellcy Meld, was
killed late Wednesday when his
airplane fell 4.000 feet. He was
returning from a cross-countr- y

'flight.

BAKER BUSY IN PARIS- -

Holds Numerous Conferences
With Officials.

Faris, Tuesday, March 12. Secre-

tary Raker was kept busy today at-

tending conferences. In tho forenoon
he conferred with Arthur J. Balfour,
the British foreign secretary, and Gen.
Foch. Secretary Baker lunched with
Wens. Fershlng and Bliss, his brother,
Henry Bnkes. and a few other guests.
Early in the afternoon the American
war secretary conferred with J. R.
Keny, of the public information serv-
ice, and visited the headquarters of
the Red Cross as the guest of MaJ.
Robert P. Perking, head of the Red
Cross commission to Kurcpe. After-
ward the secretary calle.i on former
Premier Vivian! at his home and then
saw Forelcn Minister Tichon at the
foreign office. The secretary also
conferred with Arthur T. Crosbv. rep-
resentative ot the American treasury
depart ment.

COMMISSION FINDS
RATES "UNREASONABLE"

Washington. March 14. Rates on
lumber from points on the Norfolk &
Western railroad and its connections
In Vlrslnm and West Virginia to
Pennsylvania. New Jersey and New
Yoik points were found today by the
tntirttTtp rrmirr r. t rtimmi.iiitn t r h.

ON ACREAGE REPORT

New Tork, March 14. The cotton mar
ket opened steady at an advance of
to 9 points in spite of disappointing ca
bles and reports of favorable progress
with new crop preparations. There
seemed to be overnight buying orders
around the rjng which absorbed scattered
buying or iqiii.lation at the start, with
May Benin? a; 3J.85o and October
30.40c on tho ca... Reactions of 10 or 20
points followed, witn May relatively easyunaer selllns by Deoole who were rebuy
ing In later deliveries, but Liverpool was
a 'air Duyer of May and July and the
un..!Oiie was staady during the middl
of U' . mcir'ng. A private report nub
us -- a oy h southwestern authority indl
eating a decrease of 2 per cent, in
acreage vm tt factor on rallies Xiora the
.eany setDack.

The closing weakness of ' Liverpool
seivea to restrict buying here, but ere.
ated no selling nowes of conseauencc.
and after reacting to 31.63c for May and
30.26c for October, or about 14 to 16
points net lower, the market steadied upon covering ana DUUlsn. spot advices,l'rices at midday were within a pointur iwo 01 last nignt's closing figures.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
New Orleans, March 14. After a rise

of 2 to 8 points on the opening call here
today, cotton fell off to a level 10 to 11
points under yesterday's close. The large
milium tonnage losses or last. weeK ap
peared the main reason for the selllna.

In the trading up to noon the decline
was widened to 11 to 15 points. The
undertone held steady on the forecast of
lair ana colder weather for the western
belt.

The larger export movement caused
fresh buying, and at 1 o'clock pricesm 10 points over yesterday close.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON FUTURES
OPENING.

New Orleans, March 14. Cotton futures nnenprl nt.aHv 'Mni.,.h 91 C7M

May, 30.80c; July, 30.26c; October, 29.26c;

NEW ORLEANS SPOT COTTON.
New Orleans, March 14 Spot cotton,mm unciiHnKca. faies on tne spot,3.404 bales; to arrive, 366. Low middling-- .

oi'In ; mlddl'n"- - 32.60c; good middling,'I'9 Da'cs; stock,472 471

COTTONSEED OIL.
New York, March 14 Cottonseed oilmarket quiet: pot, 20.25c bid

March, tv.ioc; May .and July, 20c. Nosales.

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
Liverpool. March 14. Cotton spot,

pr.iS',?, lower Good middling.
:," "J """n. zj.ooa; low middling,2.1.03d; good ordinary. 22.03d: ordinaryil.bUd Sales, 3.000 bales, including 800
American. Receipts, 50,000 bales, includ-tn- g

32,600 American. Futures cloHed easy
tuiiuaL-i- iviarcn. Z4CI Anr

5V I-- ldJ contracts dxed prices):March, 22.40d; March-Apri- l, 22.31d; May-Jun- o
1KH. 1' muiic'JUIJ', .VtQ,

DELAWARE ADOPTS

JOINT RESOLUTION

Measure Ratifying the Federal
Prohibition Amendment

Passes.

Pover, Pel., March 14. The Del-awa- ro

house of representatives to-
day adopted a Joint resolution
ratifying the federal prohibition
amendment by a vote of 27 to 6.
The measure now goes to the sen-
ate.

GUARD VESSEL RESCUED

FROM MUTINOUS CREW

Outbreak on Russian Steamer
in Norfolk Harbor In-

vestigated.

Norfolk, Va March 14. An in-

vestigation of the outbreak of the
crew of the Russian steamer Omsk
was set in motion here today by Co-
llector of Customs Hamilton, while
the vessel rescued from an unruly
crew ley at anchor under guard of
the collector's deputies.

The crew, i.fter a day and night of
rioting resulting from their demands
that bolshevik doctrine be put Into
effect on tho Omsk, was taken to the
police station here Inst night, charged
with mutinous conduct, It also was
snld that the misunderstanding be-

tween Immigration officials and the
collector's deputies when the former
refused to arrest the members of the
crew after they had armed them-
selves and returned to the ship would
he investigated.

Confiscated. Fire Arms.
The Omsk, bound for England with

cotton from a gulf port, put Into Nor-
folk several days ago, and yesterday
Cnpt. Ynnvovsky reported to port of-
ficials that the crow wanted soviet
ruin aboard ship, demanded higher
wages, and were threatening to take
the cm, co to Hussla instead of to
ICnglnnd.

The crew of fifty-fou- r men had
''riven oft an armed port guard when
,r,cy were arrested and brought
ashore. Later all. except three rlng- -

leaders, were released under parole
pending their return to Russia. Inst
night forty-nin- e of them armed them,
selves anil returned to the ship. Col-
lector Hamilton sent special deputies
aboard, who confiscated a larire as-
sortment of fire arms and knives nnd
ssked Immigration officials to st

the men. It was said this was
refused. The collector then had a
warrant sworn out and the men were
taken to Jail.

GRADUALLY GETTING
OFF TO ARMY CAMPS

Thomas Huckleby left last night for
Kelly field. San Antonio, Tex., where
he becomes a member of the section
of signal aviation corps. Mr. Ilucklby
was drafted Into the service last fall
and remained In the service two
months, being discharged because of

physical deficiency. He was so anx-

ious to serve bis country be volun-
teered to seivc In the aviation cot ps.
He goes from ci'y division board No. Z.

John Fster VsndergrlfT and Ceorcc
W. Cain, from city division board No.
?. came In at the eleventh hour
Wednesday nnd Joined the "Pixie

for Columbus barracks. Ohto.
Marcus Yudd and Arnantal Wiend-fel- d

were handed their Induction pa-
pers Tbilis i iv lvointnil. and leit at

inn fr C.imp IV' rest. These vounc
iueu co troiu city Jivuion LoaxJ No. i.

correct, and housekeepers will do well to
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wheat, must be sold by weignt.
cities to customers in not over two to
rural customers in five and ten-pou-

be sold in quantities in not over one
farm districts in. not over two to four
than original mill packages profit must

marked in such a way that consumer
they are buying "cold storage products."

pound for pound, must be sold wltn
five pounds of whole wheat or graham

March 2.

BRISTOL-CURTIS- S PLANE
SUCCESSFULLY TESTED

Buffalo, March v 14. The
Brlstol-Curtls- s fight biplane,
equipped with a liberty motor,
was given a successful test at
Curtlss field here yesterday
evening, it was stated today.
Quantity production of the air-

plane, with slight changes in
construction, will be under
way this montn.

clerk's office Thursday morning. The in-

crease asked for ts from 25,OO0 to 15l,-00- 0.

The incorporators are Charles Keif,
J. H. Prockhaus, Elsie Barr, Alma Ilcif
and Carl Neidhardt.

CONGRESS DISPOSED OF

RAILROAD MEASURE

Control Bill Passes House.
Now Goes to Presi-

dent Wilson.

Washington, March 14. Con-

gress finally disposed of the rail-

road bill today when the house'
agreed to the conference report

, adopted by the ssnate yesterday.
The bill now goes to the pres-
ident

Agree to Vote Money

For New Crittenton Home
At conference of members of the

county court which included 'Squires J.
K Ration. Theo F. King. J. J- - ork. H

!h Eaitar. II. F. Lawrence. J. B. Foster.
Hen Hush. J. R. Kerby. Hoik Street. J.
M. Pobbs. W. M. Parks. H. B. Cauikins.
held Thursday afternoon at 'Squire Ra-go-

ofTlce. it was decided to rot at the
next meeting of the county court an ap-

propriation of $5.wx o tne Florence
Crittenton of Merry, for the home

General Food Conservation Rules.
EVERY DAY One wheatless meal.
EVERY TUESDAY A meatless duy. (Use no beef, pork, mutton, veal

or lamb; fresh or cured.)
EVERY WEDNESDAY A wheatless day. (Use no wheat products in

any form.
All food products, except corn and

Sugar must be sold in towns and
five-pou- quantities; to farm and
quantities.

Flour In towns and cities should
to two 24-l- b. sucks. In rural and
24 -- lb. sacks. On flour sold in less
not exceed 1 cent per pound.

"Cold storage products" must be
will be fully advised of the fact that

Enunl quantities of other cereal,
wheat flour, except that with every
flour, three pounds of substitute cereals must be sold. Authorized cereals
arc: Barley flour, rye flour, buckwheat flour, corn flour, potato flour and
rice flour, cornmeal, grits, dry hominy, cornstarch, oatmeal or rolled. oats and
rice.

Rye flour not a substitute after

REGISTRANTS MARRIED

TOO LATE TO AVOID DRAFT

List of Men Married After May
1 8 and Called for Examina-
tion by City Board No. 1.

Thirty-fiv- e names appear on the list
of city division board No. 1, of which
'oster V. Brown is chairman, for

physical examination Friday, March 15.
These registrants represent tnose

who married after May 18. 1917, ami
who were put in olher than class I by
he local board, and hence appenled to
he district board. That board put

them all In class 1, and the local board
must needs subject them to a physical
examination and let them take their
places under the new classification.

In the list two men were rouna wno
ere married on May 19, 1917. but that
their hard luck; they lost two days.

hat's all.
The papers of these men have only

recently been returned to the local
board, and that body Is calling them
for physical examination. The work
of examining each man will begin
early Friday morning. Dr. Stapp mak-
ing the examinations. Mr. Rrown urges
that these men appear for their exami-
nations, and to fail not. Those who are
ot report for physical examination on

Friday are: Kdward Jackson innKirn,.
Eben Ramsey Conner, Henry Miller
IVusher, James Allen Elder. James
nayless C.allnhand. Charles Henry

eatherston. Fisher F.llls. jonn mho a
Ross. Charles Tivny, iominicn n'i.
Rufus Williams. Smith Woodroff. Omet
.ee Martin. Charles V. Hcrron. r.arnesi

Wlllard Hall. Henry James t.reen
Georpe O McDonald. Joe Sam Nichols.
Wllltsm S. lowerv. Ucorare innen.
Maurice U Okln. Walter Dolle Moore.
Wllev R. Vnucht. Uwlon O. TVwher.

oorce M. Stone. William W. rtoninson.
Charles C. l.lttiwarlt.

AMENDS CHARTER TO

INCREASE CAPITAL

The Turity Kxtrart and Tonic com- -

wnv, lnikT Ol l.rii n iHn ii ana vmvi
soft drinks, filed ppliontloa for sn In

crease Ol capital to ids ccuuigr cuuii
snd other improvements planned by the ' unreasonable and "unjustly discriin-leasu- e,

lnatory."

'I


